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Minor Notices.

Mr. H. J. Webber has published an Appendix to the Catalogue of

the Flora of Nebraska. The flora of this very interesting state is being

vigorously investigated, and as the somewhat arbitrary line between

the eastern and western manuals runs through it, such a list as this

appendix contains unusually affects their contents. The appendix

adds 432 species to the original catalogue, and the recorded Nebraska

flora now contains 48 protophytes, 115 zygophytes, 27 oophytes, 808

carpophytes, 60 bryophytes, 19 pteridophytes, and 1245 phanerogams;

in all 2322 species.

The 23d Contribution from the Herbarium of Columbia College is

entitled " The American Species of the Genus Anemone and the Gen-

era which have been referred to it," by N. L. Britton. In this paper

Dr. Britton reviews the various notions as to generic limitations, and

casts in the weight of his authority against consolidation, regarding

Anemone and Pulsatilla as worthy of being considered distinct genera.

Hepatica and Anemonella are also kept distinct, the latter bearing the

older generic name Syndesmon Hoffmg. In addition to these genera

which are represented from North America, the other American gen-

era, Capethia and Barneoudia, are considered. Pulsatilla, thus revivi-

fied, contains two species, the old Anemone patens, var. Nuttalliana,

appearing as P. hirsutissima (Pursh). Anemone, thus delimited, is ere

ited with 28 species, 9 of which are confined to South America, l**^

new species of the United States are A. Tetonensis Porter, of Ida 0.

and A. Lyallii Britton, of the northwestern Pacific region.

NOTESAND NEWS.
A PRELIMINARY LIST of the mosses of Lancaster County, Penn-'

been published by John K. Small of Lancaster, and enumerate

species.
,

y

Mr. F. W. Dewart has been appointed general assistant i{J J'^J^^e
at the Missouri Botanical Garden vice Mr. Hitchcock, who nab =,

to Manhattan, Kans. His duties began March i. .

^ ^0
The February number of Agricultural Science contain

^^^^
botanical articles: "Notes on the flora of Thunderheadivo^^
Tennessee," by T. H. Kearney, Jr., and "Some recent contriDut

mycology," by F. L. Scribner. . -^ iv
President Jonx M. Coulter is lecturing to large Universt^)^^^^.

^^"S'O" classes in Evansville and New Albany, Indiana, anu^^^^l

ville, Ky. Each course includes twelve lectures upon tnc =,

morphology and physiolog)' of plants.
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In addition to continuations of articles already noted, the March
number of the Forsilich-naturwlsscnschaftUche Zeifschrift contains the
beginning of a paper on the " Influence of living and dead soil cover-
ing on the temperature of the soil," by Professor Dr. Ebermayer of

It IS ALWAYSinteresting to follow the track of rare plants, and some
artides concerning the proper home of Calypso, were lately published
In the Gazette. It seems, however, that it is also quite at home in
fc-urope, as Mr. H. Samzelius happened to find not less than 400 flow-
ering specimens in a birch-forest near Tornio river in the Tornio-Lap-
marklast June.^— T. H.

A COMMITTEEof prominent botanists has undertaken to remove
otephan Endhcher's body from its unmarked grave in the Matzleins-
aorter Cemetery near Vienna, to the new Central Cemetery, and to
provide a suitable monument to the memory of this distinguished
Dotanist and philologist. Contributions may be sent to the k. k.
zooiogisch-botanische Gesellschaft, Wien i, Herrengasse 13.

Mr. F. W. Anderson*s valuable mycological collections have been
aonated to Columbia College, New York. He was associated at his
aeath with Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Britton, and his collection being in
tneircare was donated to that institution. His large herbarium of
pnanerogams is now m the possession of Rev. F. D. Kelsey under-
going revision, and when this is finished it is donated by Rev. Joseph
^naerson to Deer Lodge College, Montana, as a memorial of his son.

Labia?"^
?^1^^^^.^^^ investigated the structure of the pericarp

in tK*. T u investigation shows that the structure of the \

of the

pericarj.
in the T K

^"vcjsugacion snows tnat tne structure or tne pericarp

findina
^^^^ '^ ^^^ uniform, although the author has succeeded in

resDonff^K^''^
differences. These structural differences do not cor-

thev Ka
^*^^^^^^' *^o the systematic position of the genera in which

*hile th
^^•^e'fved

; the same group may show different types,

groups^T^R^ ^^^^ ^^^^ occur in several and mutually different

issue** of^th*^*
^^^^^^'^ t^^ editor of Greviika, announces that with the

^'in come f

^^^^ number (June) the twentieth volume and the series

necessarv K°
^"

^i"^*
His fickle health and increasing years render

*>n be com-^
withdrawal from the editorship. Whether the journal

remains ^
"""^"^ ^n other hands or whether it will come to an end

*^ase to h^ ^R^^ question. We hope that if it is continued it will

what the <!^
species mill" and become an English journal with some-

Periodicals^^^^
^^^ standing of Hedwigia and other cryptogamic

^^ buHe^ti^y v"^*^^
TOMATOBLIGHT is treated by Dr. Byron D. Halsted

^^« first tim ;k^^P-^
^^^ Mississippi Agric. Exper. Station. This is

pears to havp K
^*sease has been critically studied, although it ap-

^ffimerriai known for some time, and to be of considerable

--7^--~l!!ll!^^P^^^^^ Halsted decides that it is of bacteria l

oihane
till K i o ^ ' ^ '^'+-

''^i. 20 pp 2 pfat
^^^e^sk. Akad. Hdlgr., Vol. xvi. part m. Stockholm.
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nature, and identical with a blight of potatoes. He also inclines to

^think that it is caused by the same microbe that produces the disease

in melons, an account of which was given in the preceding volume of

this journal, p. 303.

Crossing varieties of corn has been conducted at the experiment
station of Kansas since 1888. The results obtained in 1891 are given

in bulletin No. 27, by Prof. W. A. Kellerman. The general conclu-

sions which Prof. Kellerman draws from the whole series of experi-

ments are "that the characters of so-called distinct varieties of corn

can, by means of cross-fertilization, be made to blend more or less

completely," and that the "blended form, or 'cross,' so far as oiu ex-

periments indicate, does not generally (if kept free from contamination
by foreign pollen), revert perceptibly to the parental types."

Macaroni as a solid medium upon which to cultivate bacteria is

advocated by Prof. G. de Lagerheim, (Centr. f. Bale. u. Par., xi, 147)-

Ihe sticks are cut into pieces about 4^^ cm. long, placed in test tubes,

enough water added to cover them, and then boiled about fifteen

""""^es, or until well swollen and white. The water is now poured
off, the tubes closed with cotton plugs, and steam-sterilized in the usu-

al way, when they are ready to use. It is intended to take the place of

P^^^^^ ^\^ measure; as more convenient and satisfactory, and also to

add another culture medium for diagnostic purposes, as some bacteria

have already been found that will grow upon potato but not upon
macaroni.

At THE REQUESTof Baron Ferd. von Mueller in Melbourne, Baron
Utto Nordstedt has undertaken the work of writing a monograph of

; u^'I?''^^'?"
Characeae, the first part of which has lately been is-

sued by R. Fnedlander & Sohn, of Berlin. References are given to

preceding papers, which deal with the same subject. Allen's "Chara-
cea of America is especially commended for the study of the an-

atomy and morphology of these plants. Of the ten species, described

n. r
^'^^^' following are new : Niklla partita, N. iumida and

nl7^i i'^'^Mys A. Br. subsp., suiehaci^ata The paper is accom-

n^n^H K^
'^" ^^""^"^ illustrating the plants in natural size, accom-

panied by numerous enlarged details.-T. H.

noTr,^''?
^!'^'*'" ^^^^^"'^™ arrangement of the phaeosporic a!gs is

de sf^nH-^'*°7-
^ ''^>"^bl<= contribution in regard to the correct un-

aerstanaing of several species heretofore referred to Adenocysfts has

fZ^f JJ by Prof Kjellmann.' He revises the following species
J'

H^rh Ra?'"--^-
^"''/"""^'^ Rupr., A. Lessoni Harv., A- DurvilUc^

of his .^n
""• '° '^^"'^- ^""i ^- DLrviUad (Bory) et auct. The re It

belon4n''^'"f^'°'V'
'^^' 'hese really represent four different

genera,

the f.S?lt T°
^°"' ^^"^'^'^^ "^™ely : Adenocystis Hook, fil at Harv "j

o CHo^n.^'"'''^'"^''''-*'
C-.//../««, Stromf., by Stromfelt referred

undescrih;H^*'^^' 9'y"" "• gen. of Punctariace.c; and finally a>«'

!!l!^!!!^j^!^j!:i^;^ff^h^fa mif^ ScvTosi PHONACE^.-T. H.

to Adenoc^.if K ^* ^.'S^""- <^ ^'^^^V "f some Algse, which have b'^^^J^'^sl'

""»gr., vol. XV, Part ui. Stockholm, 1890.
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Two NEWSPECIES of red mycoderma are described and figured by
A. Lasche in Der Braitmeister for March (v. 278). These belong to
the class of plants usually called yeasts, but in reviewing the literature,
he points out that no true colored yeasts, i. e. spore-producing Saccha-
romyces, have yet been described. The more interesting of the new
species is Mycoderma Humuli, found upon the leaves of the hop, Hu-
mulus Lupulus. It has the marked characteristic of producing new
cells by first forming a proniycelium, instead of budding directly. The
other species was found by accident in making plate cultures, and so
came from the air. It is named M. riibrum, and shows some tendency
toward the occasional formation of promycelium.

At the last meeting of the Chamisso Botanical Club, of Berkeley,
^al., one of the members enumerated ninety-eight species of phan-
erogamic plants in flower m January. The number, though consid-
ered quite large, was not the result of systematic investigation but only
tnose casually noticed in flower about Berkeley and on two excursions

mil
^.PR^^^^^ ^^^^ "^f the bay. The limits of the list are within ten

in! ^
^^", Francisco. It is noteworthy that a large proportion are

mtroauced plants which here find congenial conditions, or species of
extensive or nearly world-wide range. Professor Greene called at-
emion to the manner of leaf propagation discovered in Cardamine

in fp fl'^'
^ method known only in two other Californian plants and

cJrZ,
'^ elsewhere. Other members read papers of local botani-

cal mterest._W. L. Jepson.

mistt^^
^^^^^ recently it has been assumed that the growth of the

With M?^^^^^
necessarily prejudicial to the tree upon which it grows,

plants IK
•^''^?^^-^ ^^ "symbiosis," or that arrangement whereby two

to either V^ ^"^^^^^^^ association one with the other without injury

t>een 1^1-
Perhaps with reciprocal advantage, a different view has

niistletop a
^^ ^^^P^^ ^^^^ ^^ supposed to be advantageous to the

cumsiufi- ^u"^ ^" ^^ *^ summer, while in winter the evergreen Vis-

its leaves Mn ^^^^'^^9' which the apple experiences by the loss of

by estini;if-
*^^^^on Bonnier has been putting the matter to the proof

tion of rhp t^
comparatively the changes which occur in the composi-

theyear iH i
V^^"^^^^ and of the atmosphere during growth. For half

f^r the Hpn A A ™^the mistletoe assimilates food by its green leaves

'tier's exner "^^t"'^
^^^^' ^^ cannot give the details of M. Bon-

o^t the iHpa f^^^' .
*^ ^^ *^ sufficient to say that they completely bear

save bv mt\ -P^F^^ct ** symbiosis," or mutual adaptation, and that

o^^ich if Je
^^^''^^- obstruction, the mistletoe does no harm to the tree

borne out K,
^^°'*^i^g-— Gard, Chron, Jan. 2x. How is this conclusion

«"t by our common American mistletoe ?
* KOFESSOkP T

Quito (EcuaH \
^^ ^-AGERHEiM, director of the botanical garden at

QyJto.i
^^oj")' announces the discovery of European Uredinese near

^be seeds of w^^l u
^^^^ Puccinia coronata upon plants of an Avena,

'Jore interestin •
^^ ^^^" introduced from Europe; which is the

corresDonrT^
^^"*^^ "^^^ ^^ the species of Rhamnus, upon which

^__J^^^^^|^^^^ lives, have been found yet in Ecuador.

'^*^-^ka Notiser. Lund x89r. p. 63.
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The only explanation of this peculiar fact seems to be that the germ-

inating oats were infected with teleutospores of P. coronata, and that

both the cEcidium and the uredo-generation were passed. According

to Plowright/ who succeeded in infecting young plants of wheat with

sporidia of Puccinia ^raminls, the secidium generation may be passed,

and Prof. Lagerheim supposes the same to be the fact with P. coro-

nata in Quito. He has also found P. graminis near Quito, where it

occurred on some varieties of Avena, although none of the species of

Berberis, nor even Mahonia Aquifolium, which usually are bearers of

its aecidium generation, exist in Ecuador. He is therefore inclined to

explain the occurrence of Puccinia graminis in the same way as that

of P. coronata.— T. H.

MM. Dewevre and Bordage propose in the February number of

\.\\t Revue general de Boidnique di\Xiti\iod of analyzing and recording

the movements of plants photographically. Instead ol the inter-

rupted observations as in the method used by Darwin and later in-

vestigators, they succeed in getting a continuous record. The differ-

ence is the difference between the occasional observations with an

auxanometer and the record obtained by the registering instruments.

The plants to be observed are placed in a dark box whose sides are

pierced by apertures for the fronts of two cameras, one vertical and

the other horizontal. To the tip of the organ to be studied is affixed

a spherule of wax which furnishes the bright point whose moyemem
makes the tracing on the sensitive plates. In case it is desired to

avoid the alterations produced by darkness the plant and cameras

are similarly arranged, uncovered. The dark background for ^^^

bright point is secured by placing opposite the cameras long tubes 01

proper diameter whose inner surfaces are blackened. In both cases

the pot needs to be supported so that it can be lowered as gro^vth oc-

curs. The method is certainly a very ingenious one, and capable

valuable service. For the details and necessary cautions we must re-

fer to the paper itself.

In order that the exhibition of weeds at the World's ColumlJiJ^

I^xposition may be large, and representative of all sections ot u

country. Dr. Byron D. Halsted, of the N. J.
Experiment Station, ^e«

Brunswick, N. J., (having this feature in charge) asks for specimen

the worst weeds from all states and territories. It is suggestea u

each botanist or local collector, who may be pleased to assist m
work, secure at least three specimens each of the worst weeds m
state or section. In making the specimens it is important ttiat

lectors obtain seeds, seedlings in various stages of developmenM^^
root system, the flower and flower cluster, and the seed vessel.

^-^^

may be necessary, therefore, to secure these various essentials ai

^^^
terent times during the coming season. If the weed is a ^^^^^^11
stress IS laid upon the procuring of specimens whde they are

enough so that the whole plant, roots and all, can be mounted,^
^^^

out bending, upon a herbarium sheet of ordinary size, that i^.

oyer a foot in length. Persons who will aid Dr. Halsted shou a
6^

nify their intention, and allotments will then be made acco ai s

^f
/5^^^'ty. It is hoped that each state in the Union may b

ej \^^^

sented by specimens in this national exhibit of our worst y^'-gpeci-
collecting must all be done during the present season, and the k

mens sent m for mounting, labeling, etc., by December ist.

The connection of wheat mildew with the barberry aecidium; R^^o:

Woolhope Transactions, 1887.


